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Press Paragraphs

Mra. Sarah MoDongalt, a pioneer
lady of Weston, waa visiting . ber
brother, Wm Kilgore. yesterday.

Mrs. Charles Ferguson and daughter
of Weston Mountain, have been visit
ing relatives in Athena this week.

, An interesting meeting of tbe Chris
tian Woman's Board of Missions aux-

iliary was held Wednesday afternoon
at the borne of Mrs. Richard Thomp-
son. Mrs. Ellen Hnnter, field seore-

tary, was present and gave a helpful
nnfl Intavaaflnn frnlk

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Rogers were ia
tbe oity Wednesday, from Pendleton.

Henry Stamper waa recently married
in Weston, to Mia. Elizabeth Tborne.

W. H. Reader arrived from Taooma
Monday, and ia visiting bia sona west
of town.

Misses Rath KrebB and Laura
Smith visited Sunday in Walla Walla

J. M. Swaggart baa a number Of r.rT-i- . T- L l.f
sboata for sale. Mr. Swaggart also i zjhiub orutuem oro ujh&iii( ttiier- -

ations in the front of tbe briok build-

ing reoently porobased from Mrs.
will take a limited number of stock for Psitrems ml of towmto pasture. , ; 4t

Mrs. Joseph Hodgson was in from
her home northeast of town, visiting
ber son and family on tbe Kirk plaoe
Wednesday.

Misses Winnie Geiss and Rath ie

were up from Adams and spent
Sunday at tbe borne of Mr. a3 Mrs.

W. 0. Miller ia in Spokane this
- v--week.

UoRb Bell waa in town jesterday
from bis ranoh. ",

Miss Both Krebs was abopping In
Pendleton Monday.

Miss Lizzie Zrba ia visiting her sis-t- er

at Walla Walla. '

Beit Warren was in town yeeteiday
from big Helix ranob.

A. B. Steele, the harness man bad
bnsinesa in Pendleton Monday.

Mia. Leslie Nelson is visiting rel-
atives in Pendleton tbia week.

Mrs. and Mrs. Jobn MoRae of Wes-

ton were in the city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Smith spent

Sunday in Weston with relatives.
Miss Lnla Ibarp waa the gnest of

Helixr-fgiend-a the first of the week.

'Frank Smith nan over from Weston

Isabel Taylor. Tbe ohaoge ia made to
permit tbe entranoe of automobiles
to tbe new garage. Ira MoDonald ia

assisting in tbe work.
.... i

Joseph Hndspetb, who will be re-

membered aa a former resident of
Atbena, died Ootober 8, at a hospital
in Baker City. Bis home waa at
Snmpter. Be leaves a wife, who waa
formerly Miss Josephine Henderson
of Weston, and several children.

Mrs. S. F. Sharp will leave ' tomor-
row for a visit with her brother at
Colfax, and will also visit her daugh-
ters. Misses Eatherine and. Carrie,
who are teaohing in Dayton, , Wash.,
and Kea Peroe, Idaho, respectively.

B. D. Tharp.
Mrs. Ellen Hunter,

field seoretary for the

w

on all orders amounting to $5.00 or more except groceries and when not weighing
over 20 pouuds. The Parcels Post makes it possible for our out of town patrons to
to take advantage of our unequaled money.saving opportunities. Send us your orders
by Mail. We will give them the careful attention of our expert shoppers.

of Portland.
O. W. Bi M.,
A. M.' Mel- -was a guest of Mra.

drum, this week

Mrs. Miller waa in Walla Walla
Snnday, where she plaoed an order
with Eastern salesmen for her spring
stook of millinery.

She will be gone a fortnight or more.

and Milton. .

For sale A two-seate- d oarriage in

good condition. Inquire at Wright'a
livery stable. at.

Mr. Miohener of Portland ia visit-

ing his brother, Lloyd Miohener, on

tbe West side.

Iba Mothers Glub met at the borne
of Mrs. Jobn Burke last Friday, with
a large attendance.

F. S. LeGrow M. L. Watts and
E. E. Koootz motored over to Walla
Walla last evening.

W. E. Brown, well known Weston
farmer, waa in tbe oity Wednesday,
transacting bnsinesa.
" Mra. Edward E. Koontz returned
Sunday evening from a week's visit to
ber sister's borne in Portland, v

Sam Banister is over from . Enter-

prise, Wallow9 oountr fje a few days
to look after tnsioess matters,

York Dell has been appointed ad-

ministrator of tbe estate of his mo-

ther, Elizabeth Dell, deceased.
Mr.- - Smook v a Weston mountain

farmer and daughter, Miss Edna, were
tiadiog with Athena merchants Mon-

day. .;" ;

Carl Engdahl, popnlar young mayor
of Beliz, waa among tbe guests at the
youog ladies' Hallowe'en party Friday
evening. -

W. B. Taylor waa in Pendleton f
yB. N. Hawks has plaoed an orderWednesday, where he delivered theyand spent Sunday with friends here. wRn tbe Tum-a-Lo- Lumber comballot box of South Athena precinct

to the oonnty clerk. ; ,1

pSMIss Mandie Mansfleld ia operating
in the looal telephone exohange in
plaoe of Miss Alta Sharp, whq has
taken a month's vacation. V
- The regular meeting of the J. F.
Club was held last evening at the
home of Miss Man d Mansfleld, when a
pleasant time was enjoyed.

Mrs. Lilile Miler has reoeived a fine
line of stamping sheets and J paper
in artistio designs for embroidery,
suitable for Ghrintmnfl. Adv. .

Bennett's paiuters have oommenoed
work on-H- . O. Worthingtou's house.

Mr. aud Mrs. George
' VJarmioheal

were in the Uity Tuesday from Wes-

ton. .' --
; ; , ?.

Frank Springer, an old time Weston
brick mason, was in tbe city Satur-
day.

Mr. Ciande Still, of Milton, was a
guest at tbe J. F. F. party Friday
night.

E. O.'Skileaot the Stewart Holmes
Drug company, was in the city yes-

terday.

Be Sure You Get the Right Overcoat
Bear in mind one thing in buying your Overepat, and

that is, keeping you warm in cold weather is the least im-

portant part of service an overcoat gives a man. Almost
any good outer garment will keep you warm a good blan-
ket would do it.

; But, when you are outdoors your overcoat gives people
an impression of you. Our overcoats have the style and
swagger air of distinction that every man is glad to present
You ought not to miss seeing these coats; many smart ideas
in belt-back- s, shawl collars, stitched edges, patch pockets etc.

style points you'll not see in other lines.

Overcoats for Warmth
VNAmong the improvements in eity

pany of Walla Walla for additional
show cases for his drug Btore. These
oases are to oe modern in elery re-

spect, and will take tba plaoa of tbe
oonnter now In position o J the eaat
side of the. storo rodrn. T.; ; v

Program at the Dreamland ifor FriJ
day and Saturday: 1 and 9, "Tbe
Lost Son," Lnbin, in two reels, a.

"Maggii Tries Socloty Life." Patbe.
Sunday. 1. Views of Ireland; "Mr.
Focd's Temper," Vitagrapb. 2.

"Tbe Will of the people." j Edison.
8. "Bronoho Billy and the Sheriff's
Kid," Essanay. i

Miller's taixcab took fire in front
it the FoBS-Winsb- ip hardware store
last evening, but the flames were put
out tefore serious damage resulted to
the oar. A supply of gasoline had
just been pnt in the tank, when a
small overflow took plaoe. A lighted
match set the gasoline on fire, and
an oooupant of the baos seat - got out
without being bnrned. , .

Manager Rusie has reoeived flatter-

ing newspaper aooounts of the satis-

factory work being done in other plao-e- s

by tbe tiriflitb Stook company
which will open an engagement of
three nights at the Athena opera bouse
on tbe evening of November IS. Tbe
company has a splendid repertoire of
plays, and are prepared to aatinfy tbe
most critical and exacting of aodieno-ea- .

'Adv.

For cold, bad weather and hard usage we have the
greatest line of warm overcoats ever shown in Pendleton.

LEGGETTS and FEWWAYS
Fancy High' Grade

property is nouoea some very near
outbuildings reoently ereoted at the
Tbompkins home on High street.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. King have
moved into town from the racph to
spend the wioter.. They oooupy; their
former residenoe, south of the.' bank
building. , ' )

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Barry
Alexander has reoovered from Ian at-

tack of measles. This is tbe first case
of measles to be reported in Atbena
this fall. ,

A mnsioal ia promised for tbe near
future, to take place a the Christian
obnrob. Rehearsals are in progress,
and more definite notice will appear
in next week's Press. ' v .

; N. A, Miller who took the tiilhena
Ford oar for debt, is utilizing it in the
taxioab servioe, having seoured the
servioes of Charles Russell in the. oa- -

chocola
50c to $1.25 per lb

Duck Overcoats, 52 inches long, half sheejlined, pulse
warmers, high storm collars, only . . . . .v. $9.00

Full Sheep-line- d Overcoats, windproof and waterproof,
the greatest coat for service and warmth only $12.00

Fustion, Corduroy and Whipcord; Sheep-line- d Over-
coats that present a good appearance, give good wear" and
are very warm ......................... . . . . $13.50 to $19.50,

Fur Overcoats, lighter in weight, warmer, have a style
all their own; very warm; will wear for years $25.00 to $50.Coprrirbt Hilt Schiflhcr ft Mm

paoity of chauffeur. 7

Bitter Sweets, fruit Cordials and

: Assorted Creams ,

We want you to come and inspect the beautiful
Packages in stock. See our Window Display.

Byron N. Hawks, Druggist

: The Peoples Warehouse
Where it pays to Trade. PEN DLETON, OREGON. Save your TP W Stamps

A thoronghbred Poland China boar
has estrayed from tbe LaBraohe plaoe
above town. The bog weighs about
2?5 pounds, has the nsnal markings of
tbe Poland China breed, and has two
rings in ita nose. Information of its
whereabouts will be thankfully re-

oeived by Mrs. Maggie LaBraohe. 'Ihe
animal is a valuable one having been
reoently purchased to head the fine
herd on the LaBraohe farm.inlaBflllafw'hli-u-

f

) Tuesday forenoon while voting was

Good Risult fcHEriry Cist
Dr. C. J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich., writes:

'l have used FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR In three very severe cases of pneu
monia with good results in every case." '

- Smd Kjr Lift from Pneumonia
"Aty wife had a severe attack of Pneu.

monia which followed a case of La Grippe
and I believe that FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR saved her life," writes James
Coffee, of Raymond, Missouri.

"Jim" Jones, the Bine Mountain
authority on epuda and bear, passed
through town in Wednesday's rain
storm bound Helixward with a load
of his famous tubers. .

'-

-

Mr. and Mrs. D. A Pinkerton have
taken up their permanent residenoe in
Milton. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenoe
Pinkerton will oonduot the farm man-
agement at tba home plaoe, northwest
of town. v -- s

;,;'v.:--- v

Susan Monroe, sister of w W.
Jaoobs, died at ber home In London
oonnty, Virginia, on Ootober 18. Mr.
Jaooba reoently retnrned from an ex-

tended visit to his sister and other
relatives. '

Atbena merohants have made prep-
arations to take pare of the holiday
trade this year by purchasing large
stocks of holiday got ds. Watch the
advertising columns of the Press f6f
annoocoementa.

Mra. Frank Enowlton retnrned
Wednesday to Spokane to join Mr.
Knowlton. and will spend tbe winter
tbere and at Newport, Her daugh-
ter, Mrs Fine Long, aooompanied ber
for a month's visit,

Charles Wilka waa in from his
ranob on Middle Cold Springs, Wed

E. A, BENNETT'S PAINT SHOP

House, Carriage and Automobile
Painting, Paper Hanging

Kalsomining, Etc
cTWanufacturer of Bennett's "Imperishable" Paints and

dealer in Paints, Oils, Glass and Wall Paper.

E. A. BENNETT, - Athena,. Oregon.

Id progress at tbe City Hall, the roof
of the building oaugbt fire from an
overheated or .defective flue. An
alarm biedghfout the Ore department
and by use of a little "water, tbe Ore
was extinguished without muoh dam-

age resulting. Voting was soon re-

sumed, tbe inoident seemingly did not
ruffle tbe convictions of the "solid
nineteen" of sooth Athena preoioot.

, Miss Nettie Cannon arrived in the
oity yesterday afternoon and is a guest
at tbe home of her uncle, Cass Gannon.
Miss Cannon is taking a year's vaca-

tion from taaohlng and has spent the
summer on the Sonnd. She oaoie
yesterday from Echo, where she vis-

ited ber brother, O. A. Oanncn, prin-
cipal of tbe aoboola there. After a
short stay with friends "here, Miss
Cannon will go to Kansas to visit ber

IM
cA. J. Parker

father's home.

he Hallowe'en paity giveu by the
nesday. He says tbere is considerable "

... , V; voung ladies of the J. F. V Club Fri
grain yec to be sown in bis section.
Many of tbe ranobera down there have
jnst finished wheat hauling.
VE. E. Eoontz Charles Henry,' Mil-

lard Kelly and Fred Bomgast retnrn
Everything Firit
Ctas - Ho darn
and Up-to-- dt ed Friday evening from a hunting

trip on tbe headwaters of the iWalla
Walla river. In addition to plenty
of grouse, they killed one deer.

SOUTH SIDE MAIN

STRUT
.

ATHEHA Charles May waa down from the
mountain ranob yesterday. He says
the roads are in tad condition np hia
way, and that mountain ranobera are
having considerable diffloolty In haul-- .
log their potato crop to market.

day evening, was an auspicious begin-
ning of tbe . se&son'a gaities. Tbe
lodge ball was appropriately decorat-
ed in yellow and green, and Johnson's
orchestra fnrnished muaio for tbe
oooasion. Many of tbe young married
people as well aa young men were
guests of tbe clob. Danoing and cards
were featnrea of entertainment and a

generoua bowl of cider refreshed the
guests throughout tbe evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gerking, Mrs.
David Taylor and Pastor A, Mack-

enzie Meldrum went over to Walla
Walla Tuesday morning where tboy
attended the dedication, ceremonies
of the Old Peoples' Home, ft' bia wor-

thy institution is under the Christian
Cburob management, and Mr. Ger-kin- g

is a member of tbe board, of 'di-

rectors.' Mr. Meldrom gave an ad-

dress at tbe dedication, as, did also
Ellis B. Harris of Waitsburg, C. H.
Whiteman of Walla Walla, and
others.

L. S. Vinoent, tba Atbena jeweler,
will inaugurate a novel specialty of
Saturday bargains, after tbe method
in vogue with tbe large city jewelry
stores. On eaob Saturday hereafter,
some artiole will be plaoed ia his
show window, marked for sale at act-

ual st. Hia first offering will be a
Waltbam watob, to be

plaoed in tbe window to sell at actual
cost, on Saturday November 15.

Thereafter the artiole offered at cost
will be announced to Press readers
one week in advance. No artiole in
Mr. Vincents stock will be reserved,
and every Saturday after November IS
a bargain ia to be found on display
In Ha ainrinw Ariv.

lotLake Spring
Hot Lake, Oregon

(Union County, 8 miles east of La Grande)

NATURES WONDERFUL CURE
Ihe Hottest and Most Curatiye Spring in the World

B. N. Hawks haa added a splendid
line of the famous Liggett and Fen-

way stook of candies to bis confection-
ery line. He has a fine window dis-

play today, tbe attraotive plaoard be-

ing by tbe artiatio hand of L. S.
Vinoent.

Doea tbia mean you? All knowing
themselves to be indebted to D. H.
Mansfleld are requested to call at tbe
City Meat Market and settle tbeir nt

on or before December 1st.
Jaok Read will receipt yon. D. H.
Manafleld. Adv. 8t

W. E. Dobson, AL Sigmon, Will
Harden and Tom Gllkey returned from
tbeir hunting trip, Monday evening.
They were only moderately enooessfnl
in scouring game, though they found
grouse and pheasants plentiful in the

'
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.higher mountains.

YThe Hallowe'en ball given by Prof.
Gordon's orchestra at the opera house

WellGet' Cund tfTirrlbti Conga en Ltmgs
N. Jackson, of Danville, 111., writes:

"My daughter bad severe attack of
La Grippe and a terrible cough on her
lungs. We tried a great many remedies
without relief. She tried FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR which cured her.
She bas never been troubled with a cough
since."

Cund Whin Vary Low W!ia

Pniutr.or.il
J. V. Bryin, of Lowder, 111., writes:

'My little boy was very low with pneu-
monia. Unknown to the doctor we gave
him FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.
The result was magical and puzzled the
doctor, as It immediately stopped the
racking cough and he quickly recovered."

nA painfnl aooident occurred yester

Friday evening waa well attended and
a very pleasant tima is reported by
those in attendanne. A number of
young people from Weston and Adama
attended the danoe.

Tbe Sunshine Clot met yesterday
afternoon at tbe home of Mra. David
8tone with about 20 ladies present,
including four visitors. Mra. Stone
waa assisted in serving refreshments
by Mrs. J. C. Walter. Xbe next
meeting will be at the borne of Mrs.
Henry Schmitt.

Clarence Zerba was' in tbe city'from
Walla Walla, Wednesday. Mr. Zerba
has given up bis position accepted in
Walla Walla, when be quit bis plaoe
with tbe Preeton-Sbafie- r Milling com-

pany in tbia oity, and baa decided to
engage ia wheat ranebing. He haa an
option oo a large ranoh under lease,
wbiob is located northwest of Walla
Walla.

. UJSDEB :NEW MANAGEMENT

Extensive improvements hive been made in all department

Special Reduced fares
from all O-- R. & N. Stations

The MEDICATED MUD, VAPOR and MISEBAL BATHS of Bot
Lake have profen a boon to sufferers from Rheumatism. Blood. Kidney
and Lirer Complaints. Accommodations at tbe Sanatorium delightfully
complete, and rates within the reaob of all.

Apply to any O-- R.&N. agent for particulars and ask for tbe

special rite with hotel coupon, also for booklet telling all about tba

Springs; or write to Q. W. TAPE, tbenew Manager at Hot. Lake. Ore.

day afternoon at tbe working rooms
of tbe M. E. ladies' aid society,
wherein Mrs. Barto. tbe aged mother
of Mra. John Wright was tbe victim.
Ia descending tbe steep stairway lead-

ing to tbe basement of 'tbe obnrob,
Mrs. Barto fell tbtt length of the two
last steps, receiving paiofol enta and
troisea about tba face. ' She waa lift'
td in a semi-oooscio- state, and her
wounds washed, and a oarriage aent
for when abe was taken to tbe office
of Dr. Sharp, who took two.stitobea
in tba wound on her cheek. A large
eontoeioo waa teen cn (be forehead,
and Mrs. Barto complained of aspraio
in the back. Owing to ber advaooed
age. It Is feared ty ber friends that
the result may be a serious one.

A dose at bed time usual-
ly relieves the most severeinetiies case before morning.

ACK-ACH-E30 days treatment for $1.00. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.


